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A Female Cardinal Wintering

2I I

in Concord, Mass. -- Mrs. Russell Robb

of Concordgives me permissionto recordthe presenceof a female Car'dinal (Cardœnaliscardinalis) on her'placeon PunkatassetHill. The bird
was first seenon the 28th of January,x9o5,and on February23 is still
about. During the winter monthswhen the dayswereshortthe bird would
come to be fed at nine in the morning and early in the afternoon. Now
that the days are longer it comes by six •x.•., and in the afternoon not
until

four.

This is the secondfemale besidethe one that bred in Cambridge,to be
notedin Massachusetts.
-- REG•XLD Hm3• How•, J•.• Concord,Mass.

Decreaseof Purple Martins on Long Island, N. ¾.--Seeing a note
on Purple Martins in Concord,Mass.,a short time ago in • The Auk,' I
thought the following might possiblybe of some interest. Three summers ago,Purple Martins (PrOgwesubt•)wereverycommonat Q.uogue,
L. I., aud bred in boxes erectedfor their occupation. The summer of
I9o3 they had decreasedin number,and last summerthey had disappeared
apparentlyfrom the locality. I am afraid English Sparrowstook possession of their

boxes.

The summer of I9o3, I killed a Black-breastedPlover (Squalarola
squatarola) on July I, as recordedin • The Auk' (XXI, p. 79). Last sum-

met I saw one on July 6, with a very black breast, but unfortunately
missedhim. Snipe and Plover were exceedinglyrare all last summer.-F. W. Kom3f;,New York City.
The Loggerhead

Shrike in Connecticut in Winter.--I

am indebted to

Mr. Wilbur F. Smith, of South Norwalk, Conn.,for the opportunityof
recordingthe captm'eof a very dark-coloredspecimenof the Loggerhead
Shrike (Lanœusludovicœanus)
taken at Sonth Norwalk, Conn., on February •7, •9o5, and brought by him to me for identification. The bird was

found woundedby the roadside,and brought alive to Mr. Smith, but died
soonafter beiugtaken into the warm air of a housefrom a temperatureof
nearly zero out of doors. This may have hastened the bird's death,
although it had lost one eye and the left half of the tail, and was found
on dissectionto have received severe internal injuries.
As there are severalwinter recordsfor the Northern Loggerhead Shrike

(L. I. mt•rans) in southern and middle New England, the chief interest
in the presentconnectionis the exceptionallydark colorationof the specimen, which is very much darker even than the darkestFlorida specimen
I have ever seen. The upper tail-covertswere nearly as dark as the back;
the lower parts were as dark gray as is the back in an averagespecimen
of ludovict'anus
from l•'1oridaor the Gulf States,while the upperparts
were many shades darker; even the throat, lower tail-coverts, and the

tips of the rectrlceswere strongly grayish white instead of clear white,
as in ordinary specimens. The bird is thus strikingly darker than
mœ•rans,being, as said above,darker than even very dark specimensof
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ludovicianus, and for this reason is referred to the latter form.-ALLEN, A•n. Mus. JVat. Hist., 2Vew York City.
Parula Warbler and Short-billed Marsh Wren.-

J. A.

In referring to the

Parula Warbler and Short-billed Marsh Wren in the January issue Mr.
Swales has left the impression that these birds are very rare in Wayne
County, Michigan. His records represent the first specimenstaken but
not

the first observed.

I have seen the Parula

here at various

times

dur-

ing both spring and autnmn. The specimen I secured,and mentioned by
Mr. Swales, is typical of Ridgway's C. a. ramalinw.
The

Short-billed

Marsh

Wren

is a summer

resident

but

not

common

and no eggs have been taken in this immediate vicinity, probably because
no local o•Jlogist has devoted especial attention to the species. In Ecorse
Township, on May 27, I found two nests in a small inland swale covered
with fine marsh grass interspersed with bush clusters. The greatest
depth of •vater at that time was about one foot, but this swale is perfectly
dry from July to November, except during short periods after heavy rains.
The nests •vere fastened to the marsh grass only a few inches above the
water. They were composed of fine grasses and •vere •vithout lining,
being either the well known false nests or good ones not yet completed.
I drove one of the birds out of the grass and into a bush where he
remained for some time not more than five feet from me. My next visit
was September •I, but no birds were seen in the marsh. Ho•vever, one
was discovered in a thick weed tangle on the bordering high ground.-J. CLAIRIg WooI•, Detroil, Michi•an.

A SupposedSpecimenof the Yellow Warbler (Oendroœca
t•stiz•a)from
Carenada,West Indies.- Mr. Ridgway (Birds No. and Mid. America, II,
p..5Io, I902) gives Dendroica t•st/•a (Gmel.) as having occurred in
Grenada. His words are: "No certain record œromWest Indies, except
Grenada, but doubtfully credited to Bahamas and Cuba." In the distribution of the subspeciesD. •. t•slœvahe includes Grenada, "one specimen,

November 14, I882, in U.S. National Museum collection."
Throughjthe kindnessof Dr. C. W. Richmond I have been enabled to
examine the bird in question.

The label attached to the skin reads:

"Shot on a mangrove tree on border of swamp at Telescope,14th Nov.
i882. Only 2 seen." This is in the •vriting of the late Mr. John Grant
Wells, by xvhom the bird •vas taken. The name of the bird as given on
the label is "Dendro•ca 13etechia,"but the name "j3etechla" is crossed
out and" •stlva" written above it. The dimensions of the bird (•vhich
is an immature male) are given on the label as "4:• inches, 7• inches, and

• inches."
In Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., IX, t886, p. 6Ii, in a list of the birds of
Grenada we find: "No. 5. Dendrolca •etechœa(Linn.). Yellow Bird.
•' •T; Length, 4•: in., expanse, 73 in., •ving, g• in.
"Not nu,nerous; very shy; frequents the mangrove trees near to the
s•vampsor windward side of the island."

